
JONES INLET MARINE
710 South Main Street • Freeport, New York 11520

516-379-BOAT • jonesinletmarine@gmail.com
www.jonesinletmarine.com

WINTER STORAGE & SERVICE 
FOR 2013-2014 SEASON

REQUESTED HAUL OUT DATE:

OWNERS NAME

STREET

CITY        STATE      ZIP

HOME PHONE                                                                    CELL PHONE

VESSEL MAKE VESSEL LENGTH

ENGINE MANUFACTURER / MODEL

GENERATOR MANUFACTURER / MODEL

EMAIL

VESSEL NAME

SINGLE

TWIN

Jones Inlet Marine will only do the work checked below by the owner.  Winterization of the engine and all other equipment listed below is for 
protection against freezing.  This does not include gasket leaks to the head and block and other engine equipment failures.  These prices 
do not include spring starting or commissioning.

INBOARD / STERN DRIVE ENGINE WINTERIZATION - GAS

***FUEL TANKS SHOULD BE FILLED*** 
***PRIOR TO WINTERIZATION***

WINTER STORAGE

Boats on trailers (customer brought)             $ 15.00 per ft.
In Water Boat Storage (electric metered separate@ .10 per kw)          $ 25.00 per ft.
Haul, Block and Power wash  (w/2013 summer contract or under 29 ft)         $ 25.00 per ft.   
Haul, Block, and Power wash              $ 35.00 per ft.
On/Off   Bottom Cleaner   ****              Qt- $ 13.95      Gallon - $33.95
Personal Water Craft (including winterizing and shrink-wrap)          $ 700.00

Fresh water flush of engine, add fuel 
conditioner & stabilizer to fuel.  Grease all 

fittings & steering system, CRC power head,  
drain & refill gear oil, fog engine.  

OUTBOARD ENGINE SERVICE - WINTERIZE ONLY

Up to 15 HP - $ 65.00          135 to 300 HP - $ 225.00  
20 to 50 HP - $ 90.00     4 Strokes - + $ 75.00   
55 to 90 HP - $ 125.00     Verados - + $ 75.00  Stabilze Tank
95 to 125 HP - $ 175.00               Oil Change 4 Stroke $ T/M
Compression Test - $ T/M    Remove/Inspect Props +Indoor Storage - $ 50 per prop       

Prep work to install shrink-wrap such as removal of obstructions (antennas, canvas, lights, etc.) is performed at the yard labor rate 
$70.00 per hr. Vessels with towers and bridges are charged an additional $2.00 per foot.

SHRINK WRAP

Shrink Wrap - $ 18.00 per ft. (over 29 ft.)
Shrink Wrap - $ 15.00 per ft. (under 28 ft.) 
Fly Bridge, Towers, Arch ADD $ 2.00 per ft.
Remove Canvas (and store inside boat)
Special requests for Shrink Wrap $ T/M   ____________________________________________________________

Small Door  - $ 60.00
Large Door - $ 85.00
Wash Boat before Shrink Wrap - $ 2.00 per ft.

Engine - $ 175.00    Oil Change - $ T/M  ($ 5.00 per engine environmental disposal fee for oil changes)
Outdrive Winterization - $ 150.00  (grease gimble, drain gear case and refill  remove and inspect prop, grease shaft and reinstall prop, store drive indoors) + Material 
Compression Test- $ T/M (compression test will also determine any water intrusions possible bad manifolds-risers.  Note Yard will not be responsible for any water intrusion)
Annual Service - Stern Drive Labor $ 350.00 
(includes scrape, clean and sand outdrive, paint drive,  p/test, lube, replace zincs, service U-joints, inspect and grease shaft, clean intake, inspect bellows, and shaft linkage, 
replace in drive only water pump only) Parts not included  - Storage of Drive Included
Raw Water Pumps - $ 150.00 (labor only) Annual Service –Tune up - $ 200.00 (Engine labor only)
Add Fuel Stabilizer    (Service includes changing spark plugs, Dist cap, Rotor, inspecting belts and hoses, minor ignition 
      adjustments as needed) Parts not included

4/6/8 Cylinder engine (labor only, materials charged as used).  
Include: CRC engine storage. We recommend fall oil change.


